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Report No. 89-26-098
Materials "Finishes and Coatings Anti ,tatic

For Radio Antennas

Surface Resistivity and Application Characteristics

Abotract

Gada 14 15 black neoprene coating a7pplied over Bostick 1007 prZiMer,
Gac,- N 81 black neoprene electron conductive coating over Gaco Xm13
primner and topcoated wiith Gaco N 82 white lontically conductive
neoprone coating And Cat"AQ~ftc 453&i l black epoxy anti~ntatic coating
werec tested to deteit their' surface resistivity and application
charactcttstics. The- Gftco materials were mnade by the Gates Engineering

GoWilimington, Delawar'e; the Bostik primer by B. B. Chemicals Co.,
Coambridge, Massachusetts; and Cat- X Lad by Finch Chemnical and Paint Co.,
Torrance, California. The Gaco, X-51 Coat Ing had an infinite surface
resistivity and was unsatisfactory. Gaco N-81 had a surface reSis tivit~y
between 10 to 100 mnegohn per square but a critical recoat tim made
Lhe material impractical for production use. Gaco X-81 topcoated
with Gaco M-8 had infinite surface resistance and was not satiscfactory.
Cat-.MI ac black epoxy resin material required baking at 250 0*F and its
surface resistivity varied inversely with film' thickness, but was
within the 10 to 100 megohm per square requirement.

Referece:- Mappus, L. I-, George, J. C., Keller, E. E.,
"Anti-Static Coatings for Model ; 2 Dorsal Antenna,

Geea Dyn_ icsConvair Report IN?59-042, San Diego,
California, 15 July 1959 (Reference attached).
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PREARE myMap~~sSAN0110 RPtlORt NO. MF 59 0z2
C"'"(9D by GeorgeA'Kellr/sutherland MODEL 22

INTRODUCTION:t

The Engineering Electronics Design Groulp expects a build up of precipitation Static
chergeu on the Model 22 dorsal antenina due to the im~pingement of various particles
during flight. When these charged art to ground, they will cause Interference
in the communications System. Therefore, it is desirable to have a aoating onl
the antenna which will conduct these charges away before they build up ad, at the
Same time, will not interfere with the transmission characteristics of the system.
The surface resistivity requiremtent f a coating for this application has been set
at 10 to 100 megohms per Square by the Electronics Design Group).

.To test the following finish Systems as antim-static coatings for the Model 22
dorsal antenna:t

a. Gaco N-51 black neoprene coating a-pplied over CYAC PRIM 1- (Bostick
100).

b. Gaco N-8l black neoprene electron conductive coating applied over Gaco
,N-l8 prime and topoated with Gaco N-82 white ionically conductive
neoprene coating.

NOTE: All Gaco coatingps were manufactured by the Gates Engineering nopry
Wil-mington, Delaware.

a. Cat A-Lac 453-1m-1 black epoxy anti-statice coating, manfcuedbmic
Paint and Chemical Compaqy, Torrance, California. fcue yFn

COCLUSIONS:

a. The Geco N-51 neoprene coating showed an Infinite surface resistivity
and is not considered satisfactory for use a an anti-static coating.

b. 1. The Gaco N-81 coating gvave results within the 10-00 megobji per
square Surface resistivity requirement. jiloweverg a critical
recoat. time makes this material impractical for use in the productt~n
shop.

2. When the Gaco N-81, was topcoated with the Gaco N-.82o the resistance
of the system becasme In inite.

a. The Finch Cat-A.4ac 453--1 black epxy coating gae Vesls iti the

10-100 megoha- per sq~uare requirement. The surface resistivity of this
coatine varied inversely wih h 1fl thickness and cuing t ime at 25O"'!;.
No diff iculty was experienced In appl-ying 'this mterial !n the producti;i,
shop,.

RECOWOMNDAT T CN j:

It Is recoawendeod that the Finch CatimA-Lac 453-1-1 black epox coting be used as

an unti-statio coatinp on the Model 22 dorsal antenna.
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A4 Cost If a:

the various doatine systemjs tested are listed in table Is individual
finishes appear in the order of application.e For iftstancO, speciimn
hi. , _Table I, shows that iii epoV fiberglass panel was first coated
with .65 tile of Bostick prim- 1(007 sld then with .82 mils of Gaco N4-51.

B. Fiberglass- Panels:

All fiberglass specimens were prepared from 3/64 inch thick Mil-P-1817%-

GEE epoxyfiberglass laminate.

A. Coating s.

All finishes wre Applied in accordance with the manufacturers
recommendations and Convair standard finishing practices.

The surface resistivity of the test specimens was determined with a
"?egger' insulation Tester, %Mg" Type, mahuffacturied by James GO Biddle
Company, Philadelphia, Perm. This instrumtis employs an Impressed voltage
of 1000 volts DC. Polished copper bars were used as electrodes.,
Leads fromi the 'Wegger" were attached to 100 go weights which were placed
on top of the copper bars to give a constant contact pressure. The bars
Vere spaced to measure the surface resistivity across-a unit area, which
in most casest was a 3 inch square.

RESULTS:

The specimens 'tested and the results of the tests are shown in Table I.

in addition to the specimenos listed -in Table 1, eighteen specimens were prepared
to detrmins, the effect of film thicknoe and curing time at 250*F on the resistance

of th -ic -4-3-14.e The results of this test are shown io Fitgure 1. Bach
point on the graph represents an average of two tests.

DISCUSSION

Ga4o 14-52 had bee uSed at Convair previously as an anti-static coating.i Service
per form-ance of this materia as an anti-static coating was inconclusive. Tests
on the N4-51 coating gave infinite resistance readings (refrnce specimens1
through 4). The Goco Company recommended thatter1-8s48,ad1-2sse
se used for this application. This sysUtoi composed of a prime (14-18), a black

neoprene electron conductive coating (N-81). and a white neoprene ionial

aVe q? -- ca-l
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DISCU&ICN:, (Conit i d)

:'onduotlve coating (N482). Theo ret idally, the w.ite ionically cohnductive coating
.1-, .-r-PcseOc tu Allow aL current to :Pass tranversely tk-rouph it to the underlying
.3-k ,,LArun conductive coatinp. Attempts to make t, is system function properly

&~~not suceassul '(reference specimens 5-7, and 12). The masterials not only
failed to perform electrically, but were also difficult to apply because of a
critical recoat time. The neoprene coatings were primarily deisigned for rain
erosion protection. Sines rain erosion is not a factor on the dorsal antenna-,
it was decided to try a different type system.

A numfber of specimens were prepared u sifr Finch 45344- :black epoxy anti-static
coating. The otly problem encountered with this material was the fact that it had
to lie baked at 250'P before it developed the required electrical properties. The
surface resistivity of the Finch 453-1 varied inversely with t1;C curing time6 at
2,50'F anid flm thickness (See Figure 1). The resistance of this material did hot
change after 250 hours of accelerated weathering (reference specimen No. 44).
As a result of work done in the laboratory and trials made in the shop, FP3 77.29
was written to cover the application of this material in the production shop,.

One problem reiaied. The Finch 453.4- was black and most of the airlines
require that the dorsal antenna area be painted white. The Gaeo N-82 was applied
over the Finch 453-1-1 and was found to work electrically (reference specimen 3)).
However,, the Gaco N-82 would not adhere to the Finch product. When, the 14-18
primer (reference specimen 34) was interposed,, the adhesion was improved, but the
desired electrical properties were lost.

During a telephone conversation with Dr. Vogelsang, Director of Research for Gaco,
he state-d that the ionically Conductive properties of the N-82, which permitted
it to transmit an electrical charge through to the black N481, Were due to the
incorporation of a surface active agent. Tests were conducted at Convair using
various surface active agents (reference specimens 29, 30, 3'5 - 40, 42, 43, 45
49, 51). Of the various surface active agents tested, Nalcamtne Q-Ilp a cyclic
tertiary amine Manuactured by the National Aluminate Corporation, Chicago, 11L.

gaetebs esls hmcly, the 0-41 is an alcohol solution of I-2
hydr-o37ethyl) -2-eoco-2-Z imidozoline. The mecrianisa by which this material-works

is no undestood It ppeared to function best when added 2% by wei!tt
uinthinned Fuller Exterior Pi-Glose (No., 7574X) and Dupont Dulux -(No. 83-500) white
enamels. Results wer inosistent in that the sa.escinhckdadfert
times# gave diffe rent readfng. vit did not appear to ,or aalwhn aded to

the film to cracok on weathering. in all cases, an impressed voltage appeared
to be necessary for the Nalcemine G-ll to function as desired.
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DISCUSSION:. (cont I J)

Another approach was to add 1% copper di~st to a white lacqper and enal (reference
specimen 41). The copper particles provide6d scattered paths for the transmission
of current through the white topcoat -to the black anti-st-atic undercoat. Although
this small amount of copper was niot notic.eable in the f ilm, there are two dis-
advantages:

1. The copper would seittle out rapidly anrd require constant agitation
during application;

26 The copper particles maight corrode and cause staining of the white
topcoat.

NOTE: Test data from vhoh tUis repoA was prepared may be found in Engitneering

Test Laboratories Data Book No. 3004.

'Clip"
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